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Abstract

Storagecanscontainingspecialnuclearmaterials in theF-areavaultsmay
generatesufficientheatto affectthe integrityof theplasticbagsandcans
containingthematerials.As the storedmaterialages,heatandradiationdegrade
theplasticbagsandrubbersealsusedin thecansandcauseotfgassingofthe
plastic. Theoffgassingoftheplasticbagscausespressureaccumulationwithin
thecansandalossof containmentlayerasthebagsdegrade.Thetemperature
within thecanis key to predictingstoragelife anddevelopingpropermaterial
surveillance.

A seriesof thermalanalyseshavebeencompletedfor tenstoragecanconfigurations
representingvariouscasesofmaterialsstoredin F-area. Theanalysesdetermine
thetemperaturesof thecans,thespecialnuclearmaterial,andtheairsealedwithin
thecans. Analysesto aidin understandingtheeffectof oxideaccumulationand
metalagingon temperaturesarealsoincluded.

Thetemperaturespredictedquantifytheeffectof threeobservations:(1)
temperaturesincreasewhenstoringcanswithin largercans;(2) innerair
temperaturesincreaseasa functionof decreasingmaterialdensity; and(3) the
maximumlocalizedcantemperaturesoccurwith a highdensitymaterial. These
resultscanserveasabasisfor correlatingoxidationratesandbagfailurerateswith
materialageandisotopiccontent.
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1.0 Introduction

Storagecanscontainingspecialnuclearmaterials(SNM) in theF-areavaultsmay
generatesufficient heatto affecttheintegrityof theplasticbagsandcans
containingthematerials. Thematerials,which existin thefotmof metals,oxides,
orcombinationsofthetwo, aretypically packedin tin platedroodcansusing
polyethyleneorPVC bag-outbags.ThecancontainingtheSNM maybepacked
in oneortwo outercanswith aPVCorpolyethylenebagbetweeneachcan.

Thefoodpackcanconfigurationsusedfor materialstoragetypically relyon
severaldifferentorganicmaterials(within thecanconfiguration)to ensure
materialcontainment.Theplasticbag-outbagsandtherubbersealsin thefood
packcan lidsarethetwochieforganicsprovidingcontainment.As thestored
materialages,the heatandradiationdegradetheorganics,causingtheplasticsto
offgasandembrittle. Degradationof theplasticscancausepressureaccumulation
in thecans(from theoffgassingof theplasticbags)or lossofa containmentlayer
asthebagsfurtherdegrade.To be ableto predictthelifetime oftheorganic
materialsin thestoragecontainersandhelpto developpropermaterial
surveillance,theresponseof theorganicsto thestorageenvironmentis essential.
A keyaspectof this is thebehavioroftheplasticsto thethermalflux providedby
thecontainedmaterial. Oncethestoragecontainertemperaturesareknown,one
aspectof theperformanceof theplasticsduringstoragecanbebetterpredicted.

SeveralstoragecansacrosstheDOEcomplexhaveexperiencedpressurization
andshownslightdeformationof thecansandfailureof thebags. Onecanfrom
FB-Line wasrecentlyopenedat SRTCandshownto havean internalpressureof
approximately15 psi (seeAppendix). Thepressurizationwasshownto befrom
thermalbreakdownandradiolysisof thePVC bag.

A seriesofthermalanalyseshasbeencompletedfor tenstoragecanconfigurations
representingvariouscasesof materialsstoredin F-area.The completedmodelsare
summarizedin Table1. Thepurposeoftheanalysesis to determinethe
temperaturesoftheSNM,cans,andair to aid in understandingtheeffectofoxide
accumulationandmetalagingon temperatures.Theseanalysescan serveasabasis
for correlatingoxidationratesorbagfailure rateswith materialageandisotopes.

Group-
Case

Formand (Density)
(gfcm3)

Heat
Generation

~
3.5

Mass of
SNM
(kg)

Number
of Cans
—

3Al metal(19.4) 2.0
A2 metal(19.4)—

oxide (l.5}
4.0 2.0 3

B3 3.5 0.5 2
B4 oxide (1.5)

111.0)
4.0 0.5 2

B5 oxide 3.5 0.5 2
B6 oxide {ll.0) 4.0 0.5 2
C7 metal 19.4) 3.0 2.25 2

~W metal(19.4)&oxide(l.6)
(19.4$& oxide (3.0)

~ 2.25 2
C9 metal 3.0 2.25 2

ClO metal 119.41&oxide (5.0) 3.0 2.25 2

Table 1: SummaryofThermalModels
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•2.0 AnalysisMethod

Thetemperaturedistributionwithin thecanswascalculatedby developing2D
axisymmetricfinite elementmodelsoftheSNM, cans,andair containedbetween
thecans.PATRAN3 (PDA Engineering,CostaMesa,CA) wasusedforcreating
the geometry,finite elementmesh,applyingboundaryconditions,andinterpreting
results. P/THERMAL, thermalanalysissoftwaredevelopedby PDA
Engineering,performedthetemperaturecalculations.Radiationview factorshave
beencomputedwith P/VIEWFACTOR,acompanionmoduleto P/THERMAL.

All analyseswerecompletedfor steady-stateconditions.

3.0 Discussion

3.1 Dimensions
Dimensionsfor thecanshavebeenprovidedby thecustomer(seeAppendix)and
areshownin Table2.

Group Case(s) SNM Inner Can MiddleCan OuterCan
A 1&2 3Hxl.630D 3.5Hx3.50D SHx4OD 7Hx4.250D
B 3&4 3Hx2.940D 3.5Hx3.50D N/A 4.6875Hx3.8750D

5&6 0.4lHx2.940 3.SHx3.50D N/A 4.6875Hx3.8750D
C 7 0.89H x 3.75OD 2.5 Hx 3.75 OD N/A 4.875H x 4.25OD

8 2.5 Hx3.75OD 2.5 Hx 3.75OD N/A 4.875H x 4.25OD
9 2.5H x3.75OD 2.5 H x 3.75OD N/A 4.875H x 4.25 OD
10 2.5H x 3.75 OD 2.5 H x 3.75OD N/A 4.875H x 4.25OD

Table2: Model Dimensions(Inches)by Height (H) andOutsideDiameter(OD)

3.2ModelingAssumptions
TheshapeoftheSNM hasanegligibleeffectonheattransfer.In all casesthe
SNM massanddensityprovidethecorrectvolumeasmodeled.Forthemodelsin
groupsA andB thereis somearbitraryspacebetweenthesideof theSNM and
innermostcan. Forthemodelsin groupC the SNM is modeledasacylinder,
havingtheradiusof theinnercananda heightchosento approximatethevolume
ofthe hemisphericalcap. Thesedifferencesarenot expectedto contribute
significantly to theoverall heattransfer.

Theuppercannmsarenot includedin themodels. Theuppercanrims only
contacttheair, andthereforedo notactassignificantconductionpaths. Also, the
0.125-inchheightof the rims is sufficiently smallrelativeto thecanssothat the
surfaceareaprovidedby theupperrimsdoesnotsignificantly affectheattransfer.

In theFB-Linevaultstheoutermostcanpartially restsona steelangleandis
centeredon theangleby a surroundingpipering. Thepipering doesnotextend
thefull heightof theoutermostcan. Thepipering is notsignificantto thethermal
analysisandwasnot includedin themodels. Although thecanspartially reston a
steelangle,it is assumedthat heatis convectedandradiatedfrom theoutercan
bottomto theenvironmentwithoutinterferencefrom theangle.

Theoutercanrim providesaconductionpathbetweenthecansandthesteelangle
uponwhich thecansrest. To simplify modeldevelopmentthe lowercanrimof
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theoutercanwasnotincludedin themodel. However,theeffectof including the
outercanrim on modeltemperatureswasexploredfor themodelofcase2A.
Includingthe0.125-inchhighand0.044-inchthick lowerrim of theoutermostcan
increasedtemperaturesby lessthaneightdegreesFahrenheit.The largest
temperatureincreaseof 8 Foccunedat the bottomouteredgeoftheoutercan.
Thetemperatureincreaseatthecenterbottomofeachof thethreecanswas
approximately2.5 F. Thisexploratoryanalysisshowsthattheoutermostcanrim
hasa small effecton theoverall temperaturedistributionandcanbeneglected.

Thetypeof radionuclideis irrelevantsincetheanalysesareb~sedupon specified
heatgenerationratesandmassessuppliedby thecustomer.Thethermal
conductivityof themetalsandoxideformsarefairly independentof the
radionuclide.Plutoniumhasbeenchosenasthetypicalcontents.

3.3HeatGeneration
Heatis generatedby radioactivedecayof theSNM at theratesshownin Table 1.
Theheatgeneratedis uniformly distributedthroughouttheoxideormetalforthe
modelsin groupsA andB.

Forcases8 through10 of groupC, oxideformson thetop ofthemetalSNM
analyzedin case7. Theoxidecompletelyfills the innercanspacenotoccupied
by themetal. Themetalmodeledin groupC contactstheentirebottomof thecan
andremainsin contactwith the bottomduring formationof theoxide. Theheat
generatedin themetalandox-ide is proportionalto thegramsof radionuclide
presentin eachcomponent.

3.4 HeatTransfer
Heatis transferredfrom theSNM to theenvironmentby conductionthroughthe
SNM, air, andsteelaswell asby radiationacrosstheinternalair gaps.Thebags
arenot includedin themodelsastheyarethin anddo notpresenta significant
resistanceto theheattransfer. Theeffectof naturalconvectionon heattransfer
within thecansis negligible. Thesurfacesof thecansaregrayanddiffusewith
aneniissivityof 0.2 [1]. Theactualemissivityof theSNM is unknownbutwas
assignedan eniissivityof0.5 asan estimate.

Heatlossto theenvironmentoccursby bothradiationandnaturalconvectionfrom
thesides,top,andbottomoftheoutermostcan.Theambientair temperatureis
80 F. Thesteelangleis modeledasaninfinite heatsink with a constant
temperatureof 80 F. Thecoefficients[2] for naturalconvectionareshownin
Table3.

Surface Convectioncoefficient(Btu/hr-ft2-T)
Top 0.22(AT)’/3
Side 0.19 (AT)’/3
Bottom 0.16 (AT)1/4

Table3: NaturalConvectionCoetTicients

Theoutermostcanradiatesto aninfinitely largeenclosurehavingaconstant
temperatureof 80 F. No radiationexchangeamongtheoutermostcansorother
componentswithin thestoragevaulthasbeentakeninto account.
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3.5 ThermalProperties
Theonly thermalpropertyrequiiedis thethermalconductivity,shownin Table4.
The thermalconductivityofthe metalandoxidewas~assum&lto beconstantover
thetemperaturescalculatedin thisanalyses;however,temperaturedependent
conductivitydatafor theairandcarbonsteelwerereadilyavailableandusedin
theanalyses.Theconductivityfor theairandsteelis shownatonly one
temperaturefor brevity. Thermalconductivityoftheoxide is notextensiveand
hasbeeninterpolatedor extrapolatedfrom theavailableliterature.

Material ThermalConductivity(Btu/hr-ft-T)
Air [3] 0.0184@21T F
Carbon steel [3] 41.1245@7TF
Oxide@ 1.5 g/cm3 [4] 0.0400
Oxide@ 1.6 g/cm3 [4] 0.0476
Oxide @ 3.0 g/cm3 [4] 0.2261
Oxide @ 5.0 g/cm3 [4] 0.8946
Oxide@ 11.0 g/cm3 [4] 2.9000
Plutoniummetal[3] 4.8

Table4: MaterialThermalConductivity

4.0 Results

Temperaturespredictedby the finite elementmodelsaresummarizedin degrees
Fahrenheit in Table5 andin Figures1 through10. Maximumtemperaturesare
shownto identify caseswherethecontinuousservicetemperatureoftheplastic
bagmaybeexceeded.Theaverageair temperatureof theinnerandoutercansis
reportedfor usein calculatinginternalair pressure.

The averageair temperatureis computedby averagingthenodaltemperaturesfor
eachelementandthensummingtheelementtemperaturesasavolumetrically
weightedaverage.Becauseair is entrainedwithin theoxidepowder,all elements
representingoxideaswell asair areincludedin computingtheaverageair
temperature.For themetal analyzedin cases1,2, and7 through10, themetalis
solidandnot includedin theelementscontributingto theaverageair temperature.
Theaverageair temperaturecalculatedfor theoutercanincludestheinternalcan
air andpowdertemperatures.

Figures1 through10 showtemperaturesat key pointsfor eachof thetencases
analyzed.Thepoints wereselectedat theboundaryextremesfor theSNM and
eachcan. Thereis anapproximatelinearvariationbetweentemperaturesat the
key pointsalongtheboundaries,suchasalongthesidesandtopsof thecans.
Figures1 through10 arenotdrawnto scale.Temperatureson thefiguresare
reportedin degreesFahrenheit.
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Group-
Case

Avg Air
Temperature
ofInnerCan

AverageAir
Temperature
ofOuterCan

SNM
Maximum

Temperature

InnerCan
Maximum

Temperature

MiddleCan
Maximum

Temperature

OuterCan
Maximum

Tern ture
A-i 239 153 387 373 263 193
A-2 259 162 424 409 Z~7 208
B-3 125 112 160 112 N/A 96
B-4 131 117 171

i22
116 N/A 98

B-S 98 94 122 N/A 105
B-6 100 95 128 128 N/A 108
C-7 146 120 163 163 N/A 145
C-8 152

151
152

125 166
159

159 N/A 142
C-9 128 154 N/A

~
1 37

C-b 129 156 156 132

Table5: Summaryof Model Temperatures(0F)

Dueto varyinggeometly,heatgenerationrates,andoxidedensities,comparison
of temperatures among the groupscannotbe madeaseasilyascomparisonof
temperatures amongcases within thegroups. Additionally, thetemperatures
reported in Table 5 are maximumtemperaturesfor thecomponentlisted,andmay
occurat differentlocationsfor differentcases.Temperaturelocationscanbe
foundin Figures 1 through10. However,severalobservationsfrom thedatain
TableS areworthnoting.

Case1 in groupA hasa metalSNM generating7 wattsandaresultinginnercan
averageair temperatureof 239~F. Case7 in groupC hasametal SNM generating
6.75 wattsandaresultinginnercanaverageair temperatureof l46~F. The
primarydifferencebetweenthe two modelsis a thirdcanfor the groupA models.
Theadditionof thethird canincreasesthethermalresistanceto heatflow to the
environment and increases SNM, can, and air temperatures.

GroupB cases3 and4 modelapowderwith adensityof 1.5 g/cm3 andCasesS
and6 modelapowderwith adensityof 11.0g/cm3. A comparisoncanbemade
betweencases3 and5 andbetweencases4 and6 becausethe heatgeneration
ratesareequal.Theinnercanaverageair temperaturein case3 is 2T Fgreater
thantheaverageair temperaturein case5, and3V F greaterin case4 thanin case
6. Thelowerdensityoxidepowdercausesan increasedaverageair temperature
becauseof thesteepertemperaturegradientwithin thepowder. It canalsobe seen
thatthehighdensityoxidepowdercausesthemaximumlocalcantemperatures
becauseof agreaterlocalizedheatflux.

Theanalysesfor groupC werecompletedto quantifytheeffectof decreasing
oxidedensityon temperatures.Case7 includesonly themetalSNM. Cases8
through10 model themetal SNM coveredwith oxidepowderatvaryingdensities.
Theaverageair temperatureof theinnercanincreasesapproximately6 F from
thecasewith themetalSNM (case7) to theremainingcaseswith both themetal
andoxideSNM. As expected,temperaturesincreasewithin theSNM with
decreasingoxidedensityfrom l56~ F(case10) to 166 F (case8).
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5.0 Quality Assurance

This projecthasbeencompletedasaLevel 2 calculationundertheE7Procedure
Manual. Supportingcalculationsaredocumentedin laboratorynotebookWSRC-
NB-93-180onpages69 through71,75through77, and87 through91.
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Figure3: Oxide at1.5 glcc - 3.5 W/kg - 0.5 kg
(GroupB, Case 3)
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Figure4: Oxideat1.5 glcc - 4.0 W/kg - 0.5 kg
(GroupB, Case4)
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Oxideat11.0g/cc - 3.5 W/kg - 0.5 kg
(GroupB, Case5)
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Figure6: Oxideat11.0g/cc - 4.0 W/kg - 0.5kg
(GroupB, Case6)
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Figure7: Metal - 3.0 Wikg - 2.25kg
(GroupC - Case7)
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Figure8: Metal & Oxideat 1.6g/cc - 3.0W/kg - 2.25 kg
(GroupC - Case8)
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Figure9: Metal & Oxideat 3.0g/cc - 3.0W/kg - 2.25 kg
(GroupC - Case9)
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INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Savannah River Site

13—Jun—1994 06:S7an’ EDT

To: Jeffrey N. Jerrell 5—1727 ( JERRELL—JW~T8593

From: JEFFERY B. SCHAADE ( ScHAADE—JB—T9304
Dept: SE/FBL
Tel 952—4758 Beeper 3393

can TemperatureModelling of Oxide

First I would like to thank you for your assistancewith the new can models
with the rims and vault rack. This data falls more in line withthe Hanford
data. Now that I see what a difference the rims make I was wondering about
going back and re-doing the oxide temperaturecalculations. Basically, I would
like to re—run the oxide models with rims on the cans and including the vault
rack. The following better explains my request and details the pertinent
information.

1) Please model 4 different scenarios.

a) 500 grams of 4 watts/Kg PuO2 6 11 g/cc

b) 500 grams of 4 watts/Kg Pu)2 6 1.5 g/cc

c) 500 grams of 3.5 watts/Kg PuO2 6 11 g/cc

d) 500 grams of 3.5 watts/Kg PuO2 6 1.5 g/cc

2) The packaging situation is can-bag—canwhere the cans are typical tin
plated food pack cans. The inner can is 3.5” OD x 3.5” H, the outer can is 3
7/8” OD and 4 11/16” H, and the bag is 20 mil pvc.

3) I would like each can to be modelled with the can rims. I think before
we discussedthat these were about 1/8” deep and about 4-5 times as thick as
the can wall. The can height specified above includes the rims and is an
overall outer dimension. Hence, taking the rims into account, the actual
usable can height would be the height dimension from above minus 2(1/8) for the

rims above and below the can.

4) I would appreciate color plots if possible.

Please call or beep me (8 3393) if you have nay questions. I appreciate the
help. Thanks again.



INTER—OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Savannah River Site

06—Jun—1994 07:O9am EDT

To: Jeffrey N. Jerrell 5—1727 ( JEREELL—3W—T8593

From: JEFFERY B. SCHAPIDE ( ScEAADE-JB-T9304
Dept: SE/FEL
Tel : 952—4758 Beeper 3393

More Heat Transfer Analysis

I really appreciate your help in modelling the Pu storage items; this is giving
us a lot of meaningful information. I need to anzmenda Pu metal packaging heat
transfer model you did for us a while back. If you remember, this was with the
3.5 and 4 watts/kg metal. The change is to lower the massto 2000g instead of
2500g, keeping everything else the same.

The following attributes remain the same from the previous model (aside from
the mass).

1) 2000g alpha Pu metal in an inner storage can roughly 3.5” H by 3.5” OD.
This is a typical tin—plated steel food—pack can. The ingot is a right
circular cylinder shape piece of metal.

2) This inner can is double bagged in polyethylene. Each layer about 4 mils.

3) The double bagged inner can is then placed into another food-pack can about
4” OD by 5” tall.

4) This item is then placed into a third food—pack can roughly 4.25” OD by 7”
tall.

5) I would like to know the sametemperature distributions as before along
with the average air temeprature in the cans. Also, would it make much
difference in the steady—state temperature if the can was resting on basically
an infinite heat sink steel angle? This would better represent vault storage.
From our conversations, it sounds like this would not make much differnce
because the area for heat transfer out the bottom of the can is very little
(since the can actually touches the steel angle only on the can rim). However,
could you model this along with convection off the bottom as well? While the
temperatures may not change much, this will ahve been covered, can you also...
send me color plots?



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Savannah River Site

28—Jul—l994 03:54pm EDT

To: Jeffrey W. Jerrell 5—1727 ( 3ELL~JWT8593

cc: Poh-Sang Lam ( LAM-P5-L0200

cc: Rick Pelfrey, 5—8203 ( PELFREY-JR—07096

From: JEFFERY B. SCRAADE ( scHAADE-JB-T9304
Dept: SE/FBL
Tel : 952—4758 Beeper 3393

RE: Status

I do have some additional analyses I would like modelled. I would appreciate
any help you could give me with these 3 scenarios.

1) A plutonium alpha phase metal button of 2250 grams at 3W/kg packaged in 2
food pack cans. The button is first packaged in an inner food pack can (tuna
can) about 2.5” tall and 3.75” OD. The food pack can wall thickness is as we
discussed before, about 0.010”. This inner can is then bagged in a 4 mil FE
bag and placed in a 4 7/8” tall x 4.25” OD food pack can. This package then
rests in the vault rack — very similar to the sketch I sent you. I would
appreciate if you could include the rims in the food pack cans; these seem to
make a big difference.

The shape of the button may be difficult to model. I would suggest that you
initially try a hockey puck type ingot with a height about 0.89”. The diameter
should then come—out to about 3.75”. In actuality, the buttons are curved .on
the button with a shape similar to a spherical cap. In this spherical cap, the
button will still have a height of about 0.89”, but the spherical radius is 5
1/8” inches. Anyway, I think trying the hockey puck is the right move for the
first attempt.

2) Once the button model is completed, I would like to add oxide around
the button to simulate metal oxidation with time. We recently repackaged a
metal button which had significantly oxidized and the entire inner can was full
of low density oxide. In this case, the PE bag around the inner can suffered
severe heat damage. I think the oxide build-up around the button caused th
equilibirum temperature to go up, thus significantly increasing the PE bag
degradation rate. For this model, fill the inner can with oxide keeping the
button on the buttom of the can. Hence there will be no oxide on the can
bottom. The oxide density should 1.6 g/cc. Please decrease the metal mass
(and volume correspondingly) to make enough Pu oxide to fill the remaining void
space -

3) Try model number 2 with an oxide density of 3 g/cc then 5 g/cc.

Ultiamtely, I would like a graph showing how the button equilibrium temperature
increases with oxide acumulation and oxide density. This can then be
correlated to oxidation rate to help predict bag failure rates.

Some of this information may be a little sketchy, please give me a call if you
have any questions at all or are unsure about exactly what I want.

I really aprreciate the help. Thanks.


